DMA Music Association
Meeting Minutes
10/09/2018
Opening
The regular meeting of the DMA Music Association was called to order at 6:30pm on
10/09/2018 in music room by Frank McFadden.
Present
Frank McFradden, Carol McFadden, John Grant, Adrienne Brock, Kevin Brock, Jenn
Ellis, Debbie Geist, Jeannine Ursillo, Jeff Ursillo, Heather Green, Heather Stick, and
Kathy Gustalson
President Frank
New display looks great on the field.
Ice Cream Social reminder it is on Thursday 10-11-18
Eric Bryan will be return to help cook on the grill.
John
Competition this Saturday we are the only band in our level we will leave around 1230
We will be the 1st band to perform
The band will stop at Chick-fil-a for dinner on the way home return to DMA 830-9
Email is coming out about Snap raise
Cadets need 20 emails for Snap raise
If 100% participation in Snap raise spring trip may be an overnight trip
Band jacket orders due by the end of the week
Each cadet will have a goal to raise $500
Sign up genius coming out for the Ice Cream Social
Wednesday’s band practice with be 1230-330
The band is performing the entire show on the field now

We need striping paint for the field
Would like to do an Alumni band performance at the homecoming game next year
Elsmere’s Christmas parade has been canceled
Should we do another Christmas parade
Order rose decals for the drums
Treasurer Jenn
Discussed the budget which was handed out
Online fundraising was added to the budget with the amount of $5000.00
Coupon Book purchase was removed
50/50 tickets sold at homecoming game made $324
$10 gift card for Austin for selling 50/50 tickets
Dues still needed to be paid by
11 band, 16 choir, and 4 guard
Debbie
Spent $4700.00
Brought in $ 5200.00
Missing $224 in inventory
Got hoodies instead of crew neck Unique Image will fix this with an $80 credit
Possible Busch Garden Spring trip over night with a parade
Will need 4 or 5 Spirt Wear volunteers for Open House
.Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 8:30pm by Frank McFadden. The next general meeting will be
at 6:30pm on 11/13/2018, in music room.
Minutes submitted by: Adrienne Brock

